Bambara groundnut is a protein-rich legume, with food-security potential. Effects of irrigation levels and seed coat colour on growth, development, yield and water-use efficiency of local bambara groundnut landrace selections were evaluated under a rain shelter. Emergence was slow, although variation was indicated between landraces. Limited water availability was shown to lower stomatal conductance, although chlorophyll content index was shown to be unaffected. Additionally, growth indices of plant height, leaf number and leaf area index were shown to be lower in response to decreasing water availability. Furthermore, landraces generally flowered and matured earlier while also demonstrating higher water-use efficiency at lower water availability. Seed yield was lower under limited water availability resulting from lower pod mass and pod number. Drought tolerance in bambara groundnut landraces was achieved by reduced canopy size, early flowering and maturity, and maintaining high water use efficiency under stress. 'Brown' and 'Red' landraces responded to water stress better than the 'Light-brown' landrace, suggesting an effect of seed colour on possible drought tolerance.
INTRODUCTION
South Africa is a water-scarce country (IWMI, 1996; Republic of South Africa National Water Act, 1998; DWAF, 2004) due to a limited amount of water resources combined with low and uneven annual rainfall (Laker, 2007) , which often results in drought. The marginal nature of most of South Africa's agricultural land, and the effects of expected climate change (Hassan, 2006) , challenge the existence of major crops and their ability to ensure food security in the future. Neglected underutilised species (NUS) have been reported to have possibly evolved to tolerate harsh environments, including drought stress, and have been touted as possible future (food security) crops. Bambara groundnut (Vigna subterranea (L.) Verdc), locally known as Izindlubu in isiZulu, is one such indigenous legume with potential to contribute nutritional and food security in marginal areas of agricultural production.
Bambara groundnut is an African indigenous legume that has been cultivated for centuries in sub-Saharan Africa, mainly the semi-arid regions, and has in the past contributed to food security (Swanevelder, 1998; FAO, 2001; Azam-Ali et al., 2001; Mwale et al., 2007) . Traditionally, it was cultivated in extreme, tropical environments by small-scale farmers without access to irrigation and/or fertilisers and with little guidance on improved practices. It is mainly grown by women for the sustenance of their families (Mukurumbira, 1985; Mwale et al., 2007) . It has been reported to contain 17-25% protein, 42-65% carbohydrate and 6% lipid (Aykroyd and Doughty, 1982; Linnemann and Azam-Ali, 1993; Mwale et al., 2007) . However, germplasm improvement and management practices have mainly relied on local experience and resources (indigenous knowledge) (Mukurumbira, 1985) . Consequently, the crop remains underutilised and is still mainly cultivated from landraces of which very little is known about their growth, yield and water-use responses under water stress conditions.
There is hardly any report in literature describing wateruse efficiency of bambara groundnut. The growth responses of bambara groundnut to water stress have been described in several instances, using growth indices such as plant height, leaf area index and total dry matter (Collinson et al., 1996 (Collinson et al., , 1997 (Collinson et al., , 1999 Mwale et al., 2007; Vurayai et al., 2011a Vurayai et al., , 2011b Mabhaudhi and Modi, 2013) . However, most of this research has been done under controlled environments (Sesay et al., 2010) and field conditions (Mabhaudhi and Modi, 2013) where quantifying water was not the major objective. Water use efficiency has often been equated to high yield potential under optimum and stressful conditions (Blum, 2005) . Reduced plant canopy size and maturity are often associated with increased water use efficiency and better drought tolerance in plants although literature has shown that there may be yield penalties; however, little is currently known of this relationship in local bambara groundnut landraces. Therefore, the objective of the current study was to evaluate growth, development, yield and water-use efficiency of local bambara groundnut landraces, characterised according to seed coat colour, to water stress under rain shelter conditions.
EXPERIMENTAL Plant material
Fresh seeds of local bambara groundnut landraces were collected from subsistence farmers in Jozini (27°26'S; 32°4'E), 
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northern KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, in 2010. The same seed lot was used for both seasons during which the trials were conducted. Seeds were characterised according to seed coat colour and sorted into 3 distinct seed coat colours: 'Red', 'Brown' and 'Light brown'. Seed characterisation according to seed colour was based on the hypothesis that dark-coloured seeds tend to be more vigorous than light-coloured seeds and may thus be more drought tolerant compared with light-coloured seeds Modi, 2010, 2011; Mbatha and Modi, 2010; Zulu and Modi, 2010) .
Site descriptions
Trials were planted at Roodeplaat, Pretoria (25°60´S; 28°35´E) during the summer seasons of 2010/11 and 2011/12. Soils in the rain shelters were classified as loamy sand (USDA taxonomic system). Soil physical characteristics were used to generate parameters for amount of water available at field capacity (FC), permanent wilting point (PWP), and saturation (SAT), as well as the saturated hydraulic conductivity, using the Soil Water Characteristics Hydraulic Properties Calculator ® (Version 6.02.74, USDA Agricultural Research Services). Daily maximum and minimum temperature averages are 28.5˚C and 15˚C in summer (November -April) (Agricultural Research Council -Institute for Soil, Climate and Weather). Rainfall was excluded since the rain shelters are designed to close when rainfall starts.
Experimental design
The experimental design was a factorial experiment arranged in a completely randomised block design; individual plot size in the rain shelter was 6 m 2 , with plant spacing of 0.3 m x 0.3 m. There were 2 factors: irrigation level and seed colour, replicated 4 times. During the 2010/11 season, only 2 seed colours, 'Brown' and 'Red', were used in the rain shelter experiments. However, in the subsequent season, 2011/12, all three colours ('Brown', 'Red' and 'Light-brown') were used. There were 3 irrigation levels: 30%, 60% and 100% ET a .
Irrigation
Drip irrigation was used to apply water in the rain shelter. The system consisted of a pump, filters, solenoid valves, water meters, control box, online drippers, 200 ℓ JOJO tank, main line, sub-main lines and laterals. The system was designed to allow for a maximum operating pressure of 200 kPa with average discharge of 2 ℓ•h -1
•emitter -1 . Drip lines were spaced according to the plant spacing (0.3 m x 0.3 m). A black 200 μm thick polyethylene sheet was trenched at a depth of 1 m to separate the plots in order to prevent water seepage and lateral movement of water between plots. Irrigation scheduling was based on reference evapotranspiration (ET o ) and a crop factor (K c ).
Data collection

Plant measurements
Parameters determined weekly were emergence (up to 35 days after planting (DAP)), plant height, leaf number, leaf area index (LAI), stomatal conductance (SC), chlorophyll content (CC) and days to flowering (DTF). At the end of the season, biomass and yield were determined. Whereas data for growth parameters were collected weekly from 35DAP, destructive sampling was performed biweekly to determine dry mass. Leaf area index was measured using the LAI2200 Canopy Analyser (Li-Cor, USA and Canada). Stomatal conductance was measured using a steady state leaf porometer (Model SC-1, Decagon Devices, USA). Chlorophyll content was measured using a chlorophyll content meter (CCM-200 PLUS, Opti-Sciences, USA); CC data were only measured during the 2011/12 season.
Soil water content (SWC)
During the 2010/11 season, a neutron water meter was used to determine SWC at soil depths of 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 cm, at weekly intervals. Wet and dry spot readings were determined, together with their corresponding volumetric water contents, in order to obtain a best-fit regression equation (Campbell and Mulla, 1990) . The equation was then used to develop a spreadsheet for the conversion of neutron probe readings to corresponding volumetric SWC readings. During the 2011/12 season, ML-2X Theta Probes connected to a DL-2 data logger (Delta-T Devices, UK) were used to monitor SWC in the rain shelters at varying depths. The frequency of data collection for SWC using the Theta probes was every 4 h.
Water-use efficiency (WUE)
Water use efficiency for the crop was determined as follows:
where: WUE = water use efficiency, and ET a = crop evapotranspiration or water use.
Agronomic practices
Prior to planting, soil samples were obtained from the rain shelter for determination of soil fertility and texture. Based on soil fertility results, an organic fertiliser, Gromor Accelerator ® was applied at planting to meet crop nutritional requirements (Swanevelder, 1998) . Routine weeding and ridging were done by hand.
Data analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to statistically analyse data using GenStat ® (Version 14, VSN International, UK). Least significant difference (LSD) was used to separate means at the 5% level of significance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Crop establishment
During the 2010/11 season, results of emergence showed significant differences (P < 0.05) between the 'Red' and 'Brown' landraces, with 'Red' emerging better than 'Brown' (data not shown). During the 2011/12 season, results showed highly significant differences (P < 0.001) between landraces, with 'Brown' and 'Red' having higher and faster emergence compared with the 'Light-brown' landrace ( Fig. 1) . These results suggest a possible effect of seed colour on vigour. Overall, for both seasons, time to 90% emergence was generally 28 days after planting, indicating that bambara groundnut landraces are slow to establish, as reported by Sinefu (2011) and Mabhaudhi and Modi (2013) . Successful crop establishment is critical under water limited conditions. Blum (2009) 193 is lost through soil evaporation not transpiration. Therefore, a significant amount of water is probably lost to soil evaporation due to slow establishment in bambara groundnut. Researchers in Australia, working on wheat, found that about 40% of total available water was lost to soil evaporation at the establishment stage (French and Schultz, 1984; Siddique et al., 1990) . Vigorous seedling growth is thus essential in establishing canopy cover and reducing water losses to evaporation (Rebetzke and Richards, 1999) .
Crop physiology: Stomatal conductance and chlorophyll content
Closure of stomata reduces transpirational losses, thus minimising water losses through transpiration. Results of stomatal conductance (SC) were only collected during the 2011/12 planting season. The results showed highly significant differences (P < 0.001) between water regimes as well as significant differences (P < 0.05) between landraces (Fig. 2) . The trend showed that SC decreased with increasing water stress (Fig. 2) . 'Red' and 'Brown' landraces showed the greatest decrease in response to water stress compared with the 'Light-brown' landrace ( Fig. 2) , demonstrating greater stomatal regulation in response to water stress. Stomatal closure is a plant's initial response to declining soil water content and has been characterised as a drought avoidance mechanism (Farooq et al., 2009) , as well as being a characteristic of increased water use efficiency under drought stress (Blum, 2005 (Blum, , 2009 ). It has previously been suggested as a component of bambara groundnut's drought resistance mechanism by Collinson et al. (1997) . However, Blum (2005 , 2009 argued that stomatal closure is a negative response to water stress in that it reduces CO 2 availability leading to yield reduction under water stress. Reduction in intracellular CO 2 , due to stomatal closure, results in reduced substrate availability for photosynthesis. Therefore, there is a need to down-regulate photosynthesis in line with reduced substrate availability. In this regard, chlorophyll content has been reported to decrease in water-stressed plants (Farooq et al., 2009) , for example, in barley (Anjum et al., 2003) and sunflower (Kiani et al., 2008) . Similar to SC, data for chlorophyll content index were only collected during the 2011/12 planting season. With respect to CCI, there were no significant differences (P > 0.05) between landraces, water regimes, or the interaction between these (Fig. 3) , suggesting that chlorophyll content in bambara groundnut landraces was not as sensitive to water stress. Interestingly, with the exception of the 'Light-brown' landrace, 'Red' and 'Brown' had higher CCI at 30% ET a relative to 60% ET a , whilst all landraces had highest CCI at 100% CCI (Fig. 3) . These results once again showed the variability that exists within landraces, with respect to responses to water stress.
Crop morphology
Results of plant height and leaf number during 2010/11 and 2011/12 were variable (Figs. 4 and 5) with respect to differences between water regimes and landraces. During the 2011/12 season, the 'Light-brown' landrace performed better than the 'Brown' and 'Red' landraces, respectively. There was a trend, for both seasons, of decreasing plant height and leaf number in response to increasing water stress. The lowest values of plant height and leaf number were observed in the 30% ET a treatment, followed by 60% and 100% ET a , respectively. The 'Red' landrace was shown to have the greatest decrease in plant height and leaf number under water stress compared with 'Light-brown' and 'Brown' (Figs. 4 and 5) .
With respect to LAI, for both seasons, there were no differences (P > 0.05) between landraces, although the trend ('Brown', 'Red' and 'Light brown') 
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(2011/12) showed that 'Brown' and 'Red' performed better than 'Light-brown' (Fig. 6) . For both seasons, results showed a decrease in LAI in response to increasing water stress; LAI was lowest at 30% ETa compared with 60% and 100% ETa, respectively, which were statistically similar (Fig. 6) . The reduction in LAI in response to water stress was assumed to be due to a corresponding reduction in plant height and leaf number (Figs. 4 and 5) .
The growth responses of bambara groundnut to water stress have previously been described under field conditions using similar growth indices of plant height, leaf number and leaf area index (Collinson et al., 1996 (Collinson et al., , 1997 (Collinson et al., , 1999 Mwale et al., 2007; Vurayai et al., 2011a Vurayai et al., , 2011b Mabhaudhi and Modi, 2013) . There was consensus among the researchers that drought tolerance in bambara groundnut involved reduction in these growth indices. Reduced plant height, leaf number and LAI are mechanisms of reducing plant water use in response to decreasing soil water availability (Mitchell et al., 1998) . Reduced canopy size is also responsible for increased water use-efficiency, although this often occurs at the expense of yield potential (Blum, 2005) .
Crop phenology
Results of crop phenology were observed during the 2011/12 planting season when all three landraces were planted. With the exception of time to flowering, all other phenological stages showed highly significant differences (P < 0.001) between water regimes but no differences (P > 0.05) between landraces (Table 1) . For all phenological events observed, mean separation showed that 60% and 100% ETa were statistically similar, but significantly different from 30% ETa (Table 1) . Bambara groundnut landraces were shown to flower early, have a reduced flowering duration and mature early in ('Brown', 'Red' and 'Light brown') 195 response to decreasing soil water availability (Table 1) . Water stress reduced the vegetative stage of bambara groundnut; landraces flowered earlier at 30% ETa compared with 60% and 100% ETa, respectively (Table 1) . Since bambara groundnut landraces took a long time to establish (Fig. 1) , this effectively resulted in a shortened vegetative period which may also be linked to reduced plant height and leaf number under water-limited conditions (Figs. 4 and  5 ). In addition, water stress reduced the reproductive stage; decreased water availability resulted in shortened flowering duration or reproductive period at 30% ETa compared with 60% and 100% ETa, respectively (Table 1) . Furthermore, water stress reduced the overall length of bambara groundnut landraces' crop cycle through early leaf senescence and subsequently early maturity (Table 1) . With respect to landraces, 'Brown' and 'Red' landraces showed a consistent trend in flowering and maturing early in response to limited water availability compared with 'Light-brown'. However, 'Red' had a longer reproductive period compared with 'Brown' and 'Lightbrown', respectively; this was due to delayed leaf senescence in the 'Red' landrace (Table 1) .
Early flowering, due to reduced vegetative growth (leaf number and area) is a major mechanism for moderating water loss under drought stress (Blum, 2005) . According to Araus et al. (2002) , early flowering in response to limited water availability, is a drought escape mechanism. This is equally true for reduced flowering duration, with the objective being to reproduce before water stress becomes terminal. Selection for high water use efficiency under limited water supply has tended to be biased towards plants that flower early and maintain a smaller canopy size (Blum, 2005 (Blum, , 2009 . Hence, by definition, bambara groundnut landraces may be suitable for production under dryland conditions that require plants with a small canopy, moderated growth and short growth duration under water limited conditions.
Biomass, yield and water use
Biomass accumulation, over time, for both seasons, showed no significant differences (P > 0.05) between water regimes as well as between landraces (Fig. 7) . However, closer inspection of results showed a trend of biomass decreasing with increasing water stress (Fig. 7) ; although there was variability between landraces. During 2010/11, this observation was clear at 112 DAP, which also corresponded with the vegetative peak of the plants (Fig. 7) .
Crop yield during 2010/11 showed a clearer trend, with regards to differences between water regimes (Table 2) . With the exception of final biomass, all other parameters measured showed highly significant differences (P < 0.001) between water regimes; there were no differences (P > 0.05) between the two landraces ('Brown' and 'Red') for all yield components. The results showed a trend of decline in HI, pod mass, pod number, biomass and grain yield in response to water stress. Correlations of the data showed that HI (r = 0.649), pod mass (r = 0.869) and pod number (r = 0.943) contributed significantly ('Brown', 'Red' and 'Light brown') 196 to yield. Consequently, reduction in yield under stress was due to decreased HI, pod mass and number (Table 2) .
Yield results from 2011/12 were contrary to the trend observed during 2010/11 (Table 3) . With the exception of biomass, all other yield components showed no differences (P > 0.05) between landraces and water regimes; there was also no clear trend in response to water stress. Only final biomass was significantly (P < 0.05) affected by water stress, with biomass decreasing in response to 60% ETa and 30% ETa, respectively (Table 3) . Yields achieved during the 2011/12 planting season were also significantly lower than yields achieved in the previous season. Although correlations showed a similar trend as in the previous season, they were lower than those reported for 2010/11, suggesting overall poor crop performance during 2011/12.
Results of yield, for both planting seasons, showed that pod yield (pod number and mass) was the greatest influence on seed mass or yield. Even though bambara groundnut has been reported to be drought tolerant, water stress was still able to affect yield. These results are similar to other studies in the literature (Babiker, 1989; Berchie et al., 2010; Berchie et al., 2012; Mabhaudhi and Modi, 2013) , which all reported reduced seed yield in bambara groundnut landraces in response to limited water availability under field conditions. In this study, reduced seed yield, through reduced pod mass and number, may be related to a shorter flowering duration, which limited pod number, while low pod mass may be linked to earlier senescence which affected pod filling. This was also observed in the number of empty pods. However, what is noteworthy is bambara groundnut's ability to still produce yield even under severe water stress (30% ETa). According to Berchie et al. (2012) , this confirms bambara groundnut's resilience under drought stress and further justifies the need for more research on the crop, with a view to promoting it as a food security crop.
Results of water use efficiency (WUE) showed no (significant) differences (P > 0.05) between water regimes as well as between landraces for both planting seasons (Tables 2 and  3 ). During the 2010/11 planting season, WUE was highest at 60% and 30% ETa, respectively, compared with 100% ETa, suggesting that WUE increased in response to limited water availability. The lack of clear differences between treatments during 2010/11 was due to the numerator -biomass, which also showed a trend of no differences between treatments (Table  2) . However, during the 2011/12 planting season, the observed trend showed WUE increasing with decreasing water availability. Water use efficiency was highest in the 30% ETa treatment, followed by 60% and 100%, respectively; mean separation showed that WUE at 30% ETa was significantly higher than at 100% ETa but similar to the 60% ETa water regime. This was in line with the trend observed for final biomass during the 2011/12 season ( Table 3 ), suggesting that WUE was more influenced by biomass than water use.
High water use efficiency under limited water conditions is linked to reduced canopy size (plant height, leaf number, LAI), reduced transpirational losses (low stomatal conductance) as well as a shortened growth duration (Blum, 2005 (Blum, , 2009 . While reduced canopy size and stomatal closure directly moderate water losses by the crop, reduced crop duration effectively reduces the amount of water applied to the crop. As such, in line with observed reductions in canopy size, stomatal conductance and crop duration, WUE increased in response to declining water availability. Our results for WUE, although slightly higher, were similar to those reported in a long-running project on bambara groundnut (BAMFOOD), where it was found that bambara groundnut's WUE is about 2.1 g•mm -1
•m -2 , a value comparable to that of other legumes (Azam-Ali et al., 2004) . However, as argued by Blum (2005 Blum ( , 2009 , increased WUE often occurs at the expense of yield potential. 
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CONCLUSIONS
This study showed that bambara groundnut landraces have some resilience to reduced water availability. Increased water use efficiency in bambara groundnut landraces in response to water stress was achieved through canopy size and crop duration adjustments. Limited water availability resulted in reduction in growth indices of plant height, leaf number and leaf area index, thus minimising water losses. In addition, bambara groundnut landraces were shown to respond to limited water availability through closure of stomata, thus reducing transpirational losses. Furthermore, imposition of stress resulted in early flowering, reduced flowering duration, early senescence and, ultimately, early maturity. These responses are characteristic of drought avoidance and escape mechanisms. Water stress was shown to reduce seed yield through reduced pod number and mass, although bambara groundnut landraces were shown to be still productive under limited water conditions. While bambara groundnut landraces showed growth and phenological responses to water stress, slow establishment in bambara groundnut landraces may result in water losses through soil evaporation during the establishment stage. Lastly, although there was much variability between 'Brown', 'Light-brown' and 'Red' landraces, the trend showed that the darker colours were more consistent in their responses to water stress.
